If My People...

“If my people, which are called by my name, shall humble themselves,
and pray, and seek my face, and turn from their wicked ways; then will I
hear from heaven, and will forgive their sin, and will heal -- their land.”
2 Chronicles 7:14
Dear Friends and Family,
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Bottom: Eric meeting with Dr.
Kevin McNulty, a tent evangelist
who preached across the former
Soiviet Union. (Daytona Beach)
If you haven’t read
our book, “Bearing
Precious Seed” go to
our website and order
it. It will encourage
your faith. Also while
you are at our website:
www.foursmiles.com
go to the School of
Acts. Get the book of
Acts in you.

Sept. 2020

America the beautiful! During this virul scourge upon the world, I have had
something new birth in me. Beth and I are missionaries. But, because of travel
restrictions I have been landlocked in my own nation. is has forced me to
pray stronger and to take a fresh new look at America - the beautiful.
If you have watched the news lately you will know that something is wrong in
America. Actually things have been wrong for a while and now they are coming
front and center. Marxism is doing its best to wrestle this nation into a destructive direction. e attack against our president and our children (on multiple
levels) gives one a grave sense of hoplessness - topped oﬀ by uncontrolled government spending and a seemingly unfocused, prayerless church.
THE FAT LADY HASNT SUNG YET!
America has one hope - the gospel, which is the power of God unto salvation.
As I walk and pray on Florida’s scenic beaches I interact with people from all
over the USA. e encouragement that lls Christians as they see the cross
coming towards them releases such encouragement back to me, as well as the
quietness that comes down upon people, where they become still and listen to
the gospel. It is a tangible operation of the peace of God that helps people hear
what they had been ignoring. God loves people. Seed is being planted for a
move of God.
Please pray for us. Stand with us as we continue to go where the Lord directs us
to go. Jesus is coming and we must be ready.
Also, we are working to complete the new book entitled, “e School of Acts,
the gis and operations of God”. You can visit our website and learn more. We
are attempting to post new modules every week. Our primary goal is to have
a resource for pastors and English speaking believers across the nations of the
earth. Our website truly is desinged to give us a “Global Reach”. We love you and
bless you.

www.foursmiles.com

